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Former Torrance Merchant Dies
Funeral services were held 

yesterday In Los Angeles for 
Owls Guttenfelder, 86-year-old 
father of, Harvel Guttenfelder, 
of 1427 Post Ave., following his 
death Wednesday.

Associated with his son, "In 
business here for about ten 
years before tho war. Mr. Gut- 
tenfclder was well known to 
many Torrance businessmen and 
residents. He lived.'in Venice 
at the time of hl» death. i

Mr. Guttenfelder was a p 
ncer In Southern Callforn 
coming here as a young man 
1889. '

He leaves two brothers, Hen 
of Sa'n Fernando, and Gus 
Los Angeles. He also leaves on 
granddaughter, Mrs. Shlrle' 
Felts, and two great gran 
hlldren, Chris and Lee Felts

Following final rites yeste 
day, Mr. Guttenfelder was bi 
led In the family plot in Eve 
green Cemetery,
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HUES K£ CUBES BY THE 
-AUTOMATICALLY!
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National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

1247 5ARTORI AVE. FA 8-1953

ijour ̂ J\itcnen L^onn^ellor
MAIMm KWBW

MmtOam tMHtonla CkuOo. Hmn» Otntot XtrtmmluHi»
HOT OINCnUlUAD 

WINS rtAISI KM TOW
Do let the 

splcyfrag->

ly baked gin 
gerbread greet 
the family 
tome evening 
real soon.. 
Serve It warm 
for dessert,.' 
topped with-, 
tangy lemon 
sauce and 
crowned with; 
a snowy fluft^^ 
of whipped cream.

Of course, you may Me one of 
the excellent packaged mixes for 
gingerbread or bake one "from 
scratch," using a well tester) 
recipe. And you might try other 
toppings, too.

Without a doubt, here's a  __ 
sert that will bring new claims 
that you're one of the very best 
cooks hi the whole wide world. 
And you'll bask in the praise.

. aiNGEKBRJGAD
.C. sifted Hoar 
top.' sod*
t«p. «ait

1 top. cinnamon 
y, tap; clove* . 
yl O. shortening 
l/l O.iniga*   '

1 C. molawes , ' 
1 O. hot water

Sift flour, soda, salt and spices. 
Cream shortening and sugar, 
thoroughly. Add egg and beat 
well Mix molasses with hot wa 
ter. Add sifted dry ingredients 
alternately with liquid to cream 
ed mixture. Pour into oiled 9 In. 
square pan. Bake in modern gas 
range oven at 350" for about 45 
loin.   '  

* Ttf. tatter
1 oTwater
8 .Ibsp. lemon John 

Mlx-Wgar, flour and cinnamon 
In a saucepan. Add butter and 
beat, stirring constantly, over a 
vety low flame until nugar melts. 
Add water. (Don't be surprised 
When the sugar turns mto a hard 
lump and stick* to pan). Contin 
ue cooking, stirring often, over 
medium low flame until mixture 
Hends and.thickens. Add lemon 
Wee. Serve hot over gingerbread 
or bread pudding.

CKHUDBtr LEMON SAUOD

O. hot water

1 tip. grate* lenwarls* 
S Tbap. lemon juice 
« Tbip. batter

Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt 
Stir In hot water. Bring to boll 
and cook, stirring, constantly tro 
ll mixture thickens and clean. 

Continue cooking over low flame 
or 10 mln. Stir a little of the 
tot mixture into slightly beaten 
gg yolk and then stir yolk into 

rest of hot mixture. Cook 1 nun., 
tlrring constantly. Turn off 
lame.. Add tenon rind, lemon 
ulce and butter. Serve hot over 
[ingerbread, 1 plain cake or bread pudding.  ..-.  
ORANGE-MALLOW FMJFF 

1 O. heavy creun . 
!/i Ib. nuuihinallows, eat

In mull pieces 
Vt O. chopped nits 
» O. diced orange seotlona > , 

Whip cream. Add nuts and 
marshntallows and carefully fold 
in orange -cottons. Chill. Serve 

n hot gingerbread or unfrosted

ren'of Mr. 'and Mrs. F 1 o y d
Bototln, are abed with a touch »"«" .*nd extra room' "" **"

Sportsmen Hear Monthly Reports
Reports and announcements

occupied members -of the' Holly- 
rood Riviera Sportsmen's Club

Thursday at a short business 
leeting which was followed by 

social time. The event was 
:tended by 28 members and 
ve guests at the -Sportsmen's 
en at the Hollywood Riviera 
each Club. ' 
Two new members Joined the 
roup last night, Raymond B. 
rhltney and Donald Hauser. 
Louis M. Regan, president,

 sported on an executive board 
leeting held Monday, Feb. 27, 
id Jim Gree>, .vice-president 
id membership chairman, re-

x>rted to members on the chlck- 
n fry held at ^i Retlro Park

recently.

Rex Hayes, chairman of the 
Sea .Scout committee, outlined 
plans for the organisation meet 
ing of the new1 South Bay Sea 
Scout troop for boys 14 to 21 
years of age. Anyone Interested 
is Invited to the meeting, to be 
held Friday, Mar. 12, at 7 p.m. 
in the Sportsmen's Den at the 
Beach, Club. No previous Boy1 
Scout training is necessary for 
boys Interested In Joining.  

A meeting of the by-laws 
committee is set for Thursday, 
Mar. 11.

URBAN BLOC
About one-half the U.S. total 

population lives in city areas, 
according to the census bureau 
reports.

Television Program
By SUE BUBfB In th* mountains. Taking the 

FB. 8-4B49 children to their cabin at Bl| 
Did you say newsT •• Wen, to Bear they spent a wonderfu 

me this Is grand news. At least, time In the snow and Joan tell!
I feel you will think so. One me they enjoyed the toboggan
of our young Scaslders Is on rides mdk of all, though there 
Ills way to stardom. Herble Gra- Isn't as much snow now as sev 
ham of Blndewald Rd. appeared era! weeks ago. Joan Is also the 
on the Chef Mllanl talent show Major of this area for the 
this last Thursday evening and march for the Red Cross. There 
walked away with second priaB. will be a .number of girls knock 
The prize was a week-end at a Ing on your door soon and Joan 
dude ranch near Mallbu. And do expresses her wish that you wll 
you know what won him this contribute, 
week-end of fun? He slang "Hey   « « 
Joe," but good. But, well let A Jewelry P»rty w»« I*>M to 
Herble tell all about the week- the home of Mr. and Mrs. B 
end himself. "  " P. Rena. ttitfl last week. Among 

      the guests for this glittery oc 
We- are sorry to **» that Mr*. «urfon were: Mrs. MyrtH Nix, 

Niece, a resident of Zakon B4.( Jf - Bettv Mltehell, Mother 
will soon be moving away. How- J6"* Mrs. Sue Burk and Mrs 
>ver, we may   «tm see'her once D^r°thy Warnal who enjoyed 

while, aa she will be Bv- «>P«akes and coffee.seryed by 
ng in palm Verdes Hostesses' Mrs. Alpha Rens and 

'Mr*, Geri Grierson.

Mr. and MErs. Sfcter of Macaf
have their double

of the flu. 

Very sorry for Mtfle Cbrta H*
mand of Doris Way who has I"*16 finished product looks very 

nasty crack on the noggin?"1?'' *"<> *'m quite sure the 
from a ball bat. Seems the fel- °°"1 ot vou ai* proud.'of .the

jf baseball when.for some rea- 
on, the. ball bat came a little

mo!

The birthday celebration of Mr. . .
Fi Renz took place in his ¥* from a serious operation, 

ome on Zakon Rd. this Sunday. 
i is nine-and-a-half. Frank Is 
leap year baby and so has 

Of have his day on the 38th ot 
,ch February. Only . . . get 

his, please . . . This lucky fel- 
ow gets to celebrate his birth- 
ay 'twice In leap year, holding 

rath the 28th and 29th as the 
Ig event. Helping to ease the 

pain of Frank's becoming so 
Id were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
arker, mother and father-in- 

law, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Par- 
er, brother-in-law and family, 
're. John Renz, mother, Mrs. 
Ipha Renz and their son, Mike,

. dltlon to their home that both
Mr. and Mrs. Slater have put In 
so many hours of hard labor.

LAW IN ACTION

__ _ be heard. 
He~appii«s rul«s of evidence so 
that truth relevant truth may 
come out in court <o d«cld« guilt 
or innocence, liability or not.

But to protect Ui« parties m 
the law suit and the public, th«re 
are times when you may not 
have to testify. This, lawyers can 
privilege. .

All evidence should b« rele 
vant to a legal Issue In court 
But some kinds of relevant facto, 
because of public policy, may ant

tify against yourself. TBU is writ 
ten bito our Bill of Blfhto a« a 
protection against tyrants and 
torton. Tfce prostcatar must 
present enough /acts to convict 
you. If h* cannot h* cannot 
make, you give. «vM»nce against 
yourself.

Besides, each man'mull 
his day in court. To do . 
needs someone h* can tell 'his

went* fcv.wMwul f*«r that thtf 
will tone out later on to hurt 
him.

So. no court ean make your 
lawyer,, without, your content, 
tell what you hav« propertlj giv 
en him, In confidence. Unless you 
hav* waived the eonfldentlal 
communication privileg*. M 
cannot b* mad* to ten,your ««- 
creW. No cooH would let him 
do so. .

Only rarely can a matt or wlf« 
testify IB a criminal cu« In. 
Tolving each, other. The coutl 
holds that the confidences which

A priest cannot tett what earn* 
out m the cortfasskm. ' 

Except rawly, .jan you put 
gossip or hearfay'ln «vldenc«, 
As a rule, heariay's truth relti 
on a tWrd person, not present tn 
court for cross-examination. So 
you cannot test tho truth and 
relevancy of gossip or hearia/.

NOTE; Th* Stale Bar af 
CalUornl*. offera IMa colnmn 
for your mYormatlon so that 
yra Buy know more abeat 
how t» act under m law*.

Water Plan On Agenda
A plan to provide water thisiropolltan District, the Los An-

lummer If voluntary curtail 
ment of pumping takes place

accomplishment.

Visitors for Mr. and Mrs.   tllt .«vv. ,, .. ... .,     
Bloyd Hoistin this Week-end were trlct, will be considered by the to attend. 
Mrs. Ryckman and Judy. As you West Basin Water Association 
have probably heard, Mr. Ryck- meeting tomorrow at 

.m. in the Association office. 
Representatives of the Met-

Mayor Schwab Endorses Supervisor 
Chace for Re-election to Office

Mayor MervinM.. Schwab of Torrance has Joined mayors and 
community leaders from many other South Bay cities In en 
dorsing Burton W. Chace, who announced Wednesday that he 
will be a candidate to succeed himself as County Supervisor 
of the Fourth District in-the coming June primary election.

Mayor Schwab said:. It Is

cy of Supervisor Chace. He has 65 fiscal year tax- rate despite 
the fact that 14,000 new resi 
dents are making their homes In 
Los Angeles County each month.

cracked skull and David Is r am particularly Impressed withttS£3XZS£**-M toward9 decentralte
ion   of county government.
irlnga. government to, the peV: 

Mr. and. Mr*. Fllglano of Bin- pje anij r 
ewa]d Rd. spent the week-e n d evrnment '

Chace said he will file h 1 
nominating petition'' with t h 
County Registrar of Voters ear 
ry Wednesday.

Concerning his endorsement by 
the mayors of the cities within 
his district, Chace said: "It is 
moot gratifying, after working 
so closely with these many fine 
mayora and unincorporated com 
munlty leaders. In the solution

G A I H !

'37700
Cooks Automatically NO «»* &* «« 
or budiing Comb became T, B. T. «bm« off auto- 
mukaNjr when cooking lime u comple«d Allovi 
you moic Irec time away from kitchen I

So simplt to Operate! j»>( P..h ,i,c
button and dial the rime!   Stragai, time, cffonl

EXCLUSIVE Here it ii-PXdUSrVBLV m-irti 
GiAen & S*I<1«! ThU Top Burner Timei lets you 
cool niwnuiicilly on die «op of die uogc by lim 
ply turning die dial to die time required for your 
tavorlie recipe. The perfect wilwcc for prcuun 
cooking liming eg(i oc cofice.

TURNS OVEN ON and OFF AUTOMATICALLYl 
THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

BAKERS 
FURNITURE

1512 CRAVENS AVE. 
TORRANCE 
FA 8-2778

BURKE'S 
BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANC^ 
FA 8-5769

PRIENOtY CRfOIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HAtyftY M. ABRAMSON '
1267 SARTORI AVE. 

TORRANCE FA 8-1953

FURNITURE STORES

1317 SARTOR; AVE. 
TORRANCE
FA 8-3073

BUBTON W. CHACE
. . Reeks Beeleetton

of our .mutual problems during 
the.past term, to receive their 
support and I am looking for 
ward to continuing the fine 
relationships between our offic es."

"t Intend," he continued, "to 
continue my efforts In the de 
centralization program to the 
end that every constltutent re 
gardless of where he resides wfll 
have truly local' representatives 
which he may contact on prob 
lems of a local nature."

Active in government for the 
past 20 years, Including three 
terms as Mayor of Long 
Beach, Chace's tenure as a Coun 
ty Supervisor has been marked 
by his deep and sincere inter- 
eat in the problems throughout 
the District which comprises 
most of the western and south 
ern sections of Los Angeles 
County.

Outlining his program *«  tlui 
office to which he is seeking 
reflection, Chace said he felt 
that Inasmuch as county govern 
ment represents '.'one of the 
largest corporate structures In 
the country, it muit be admin 
istered with the some efficiency 
that would characterize a suc 
cessful business operation."

Chaos said he Is working very 
closely with the. Chief Adminis 
trative Officer of the County 
and all department heads to 
ward the end that no law-ease
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